
San Jose's Soul Warrior Adventures Adds
Bilingual Programs To Its Experiential
Wilderness Courses

Cultural Solidarity & Healing

Generations

More than ever, today’s youth and families are losing the

contact with the natural environment that is potentially

beneficial for their health and well-being.

SAN JOSE, CA, USA, February 26, 2015 /

EINPresswire.com/ -- San Jose, CA based Soul Warrior

Adventures Company is excited to provide a paradigm

shift in traditional education by providing the South Bay

Area with new comprehensive outdoor learning

opportunities for low-income families, urban youth and

culturally diverse communities. 

Soul Warrior Adventures Company will be the first in

leading the Bay Area and the United States in offering

outdoor education programs specifically for both

Spanish and English speaking communicates. 

The Company will launch this summer on June 6th, 2015 with its first Kids’ under age 12

wilderness survival programs. They will also offer youth-adult survival clinics, family wellness

programs, rites of passage and youth cultural solidarity-peace and leadership conferences.

Soul Warrior Adventures is working closely with Bay Area small business to invest in low-income

communities by providing scholarships to allow access to underserved communities for low-

income urban kids, youth and families. Soul Warrior Adventures will also donate 1% of its

revenue to www.onepercentfortheplanet.org 

Soul Warrior Adventures Company is a proud company affiliate with Santa Cruz, CA based

Company www.adventureout.com. Soul Warrior Adventures will also be working in partnership

with www.tribalwisdomacademy.com 

CEO and Founder Ihuipapalli David Lopez has extensive wilderness experience since an early

age, he was initiated from his ancestral Toltec traditions through wilderness ceremonies, direct

from his family lineage. He is also (Tlahtoani)Leader of Calpulli Teocuahuitl (Tree of Life) Family

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.onepercentfortheplanet.org
http://www.adventureout.com
http://www.tribalwisdomacademy.com


circle of Mexihca Warrior Dance and Cultural Diffusion. For the last 20 years he has traveled

through out the United States working in solidarity with the 1st indigenous Nations and Mexico

indigenous communities as a cultural ambassador preserving wisdom traditions.  He also has

more than 20 years experience working in the Santa Clara County non-profit sector working as a

youth and family counselor, mentor, working in mental health and community peacemaker.
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